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The Idea always Is to reconcile the litl
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POLAND FURIOUSLY

at mm two

DIFFERENT NATIONS

SECRET Sll FEIN

COURTS DOLE OUT

JUSTICE TO IRISH

Stoie Closed
All Day Monday
in Observance of
Memorial Day

Charge Purchases
Made Saturday Will

Appear on Bills
Payable July I

eite. were reported by Vienna to be re-
maining passive. -

Near Donbrau the Poles were said to
be masters of the situation. The ad-
ministration that was set up at Karwln,
in the Teachen district, is being moved
to Udlaw. -

Polish ' and Csecho-SIovakl- an officials
have made counter charges as to respon-
sibility for the fighting. The original
dispute was over rich coal fields in the
Teachen district, which both aides claim.

i

RUSSIAN ATTACKS WITH
. ;'. FRESH DIVISIONS FAIL

London. May 28-- (L N. 8.) Although
the Russian Bolshevik forces on the
Dvlna river have been attacking con-
tinuously for four days with 10 divisions

"Merchandise ofcMcrit Onjy

Are YOU Looking for a out

gants. if possible, instead f giving
either side victory, which would? bring
bitterness. Even where imprisonment is
inflicted it Is willingly borne and there
are no hunger strikes. I heard ; of a
small case In which two " men i were
charged with stealing a barrel of beef
from a widow. They were duly tread
and ordered to make restitution. They
were also sentenced - to 4t hours soli-
tary confinement. They were taken up
to the Cliffs of Moher, locked up sepa-
rately for the time of their sentence In
the family burying vault of the Lords
Inchlquin. . " - v -

In another ease a well-to--do farmer
assaulted another man. Instead of im-
posing imprisonment the Sinn Fein
judge resorted to the "old Brehon prin-
ciple and ordered the delinquent to pay
the victim 100 pounds (normally $500),
and four guineas ($20) to the doctor
who attended him. The money was paid.
Cattle thieves have been tried by a
court-marti- al of Irish volunteers. The
cattle were restored and the thieves
paid a penalty as well.

In County Cork 18.000 pounds ($90,X0)
which was taken from two bank mes-
sengers in a raid has now almost all
been recovered and will be returned to
the bank. The Sinn Feiners. after the
police had failed to trace criminals,
rounded them up in night raids by vol-
unteers, took them into custody and
made them disgorge. The last man who
was arrested a day or two ago was
found hiding in the mountains with his
hoard.

By William IL Brayden
Special Cable ,to The Joorsal sod the Chicago

DJly New.
(Coftrrisht. 1920, by ChJcaeo DHy Newt Co.)

Knnis, County Clare, Ireland, May
28. Brian O'Higgins, Eamon de Va-ler- a's

colleague In the Representation
of Clare, has taken over the office
of Sinn Fein judge for the county
and is said to be doing more work
than the regular king's Judge. The
Sinn Feiners refuse to recognize the
British courts and realizing that un-
less something took . place there

for the Coming Holiday?

Fetaae Ru Tw Wart
btanutmaal Nw giihj '"

The new Republic of Poland now
has two wan on ita hands. Polish
and Ukrainian troop are engaged
In conflict with soviet Rum la on a
great batUefront stretching from the
Ivina river to the Lower Dnieper
river. Vienna, reports that war haa
broken out between the Polea and
Czecho-Slova-ks In the disputed
Teachen region of what once was
Austrian Silesia, So far 'a known,
the allies have not taken any de-
cisive steps to end either of the
conflicts in Kastern Europe.

of reinforcements drawn from' the Lit-via- n

and Esthonlan fronts and the Cau-
casus; they have been completely halted
in the Lake Bereshta region, the Polish
war office announced In a communique
telegraphed from Warsaw today.

An earlier communique from the Pol-
ish war j office aald that the Russians
who crossed the Beresina river, south
of Borisoff. had been .cut off by a
concentric attack by the Polea, losing
several hundred prisoners and many
machine guns. The remainder of the'Russians fled. The Poles have- occupied
Krasitouka and Trebuchovo opposite the
Kleff Bridgehead.

A Suit for Business A Suit for Informal Evenings A Suit forOuting and Vacation A Suit for Many Months
of Steady Wear

Thein Look Here
AND CONSIDER WELL

! would be sheer anarchy they insti
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tuted courts of their own for every
district in the county with a system
of appeal. - ;

It looks like playing at law, but there
Is no play about it. The proceedings
are. conducted with seriousness and the
decisions can be made effective. Reg-
ular attorneys even have been known
to appear before these courts, though
nominally they are officials of the
king's courts in Dublin. . The whole ma-
chinery is secret. It is. all against law,
but it works. : The most important as
well as .the most trivial cases are dealt
with. Disputes about land and rights
of way, which used to take days before
the king's judge, are disposed of ' in a
few hours. : ; 1

Though the proceedings are formal,
mere technicalities are not employed.

London, May 28. (I. N. 8.) War
between the Poles and the Czech o- -

Slovaks haa broken out in Teachen,
-- formerly a part. of Austrian Silesia,
and 1100 men were killed in a bat-

tle on Thursday, according; to. a
Vienna dispatch to the Daily
press today.

Fighting with rifles and machine guns
has been in progress in the karwln dis-

trict since Wednesday and the civil pop-

ulation is in flight
Caech reinforcements are being rushed

. up to the front from Ostrau.
Kntente troops, which were sent into

the Teachen district pending a plebes--

Lady Astor Takes
Seat With Enemy

London May 28. (I. N S.) Sir Wil-
liam Joyneon-Hlcks- 's battle for his cor-
ner seat la parliament which had been
assigned to Lady Astor during hia ab-
sence In India, his driven the first
woman M. P. across the aisle into the
tabor section of the house.. Will Thome,
Labor M. P.,: gallantly surrendered his
seat to Lady Astor. and she now sits
with, the "enemy," opposing all their
matn policies except where they affect
wottjen. I '

Cnff Ruffles Not Liked
Paris, May 29. (L N, S.) No gentle-

man will wear ruffles on his evening
Bhirt in Paris, at least this summer. A
smart shop on the Avenue de I'Opera
tried to boost the fashion by exhibiting
In its windows a lot sent over from
Kngland with two wide lace ruffles
which overlapped the lapels of the coat.
The crowds that gathered about those
windows guffawed the thing out of
Paris. - $60. $75 and Up

FOR STYLE I j

iAi'iaTiar:HiitiT r iBTTf isi Just a little ahead, yet not too different.
--F-OR FABRICS

All-wo- ol, and of the best weaves..

FOR TAILORING I

All the little details such as buttonholes, collars, edges and
inside seams, tailored to a "T."

FOR BEAUTY
Graceful, easy lines nd an unmistakable air of superiority.

FOR WEAR
--The name Stetn-Bloc- h stands for ' all the" foregoing and for

wear above ail. "xW psjocx-- . r ' k Men's Clothing, Flftk Floor, Uptnan, Wolfe de Co.Ik4
.1
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A Jobber Had Too Many
rn l ns e r

v I INectoirRecqrds
forM

oathing omts
But Not Too Many for Us to Handle at These
Exceptionally Low Special Quick-Sal- e Prices

m )Get
Yours

Saturday tThe announcement of this new list of Victor Records
really constitutes an invitation to hear them. Wherever there
is a Victor dealer, he will consider it a privilege to play any
music: for you.

rNew Suits of soft Mico yarns in blue with white Suits of fine worsted in a wonderful range ol
stripes and black with eold body stripes. . colors at a price you ire lucky to find on Suits of

true quality. ., n
Athletic Union Suits of fine checks and nainsooks, built for comfort and wear, priced to give $1.35a rest to tired pocketbooks. Sizes 34 to 43. . . ... ........ . . . .;. . . . . . . . . .

Carmen- - Habanera
Jost Inside Washinf too St. Entrance, Lipman, Wolfe de Co.

: Member
Gabrwlla Besenronl 74613

Emilio do Gogorxa 64862
Miacha Elman 74607

AmeCta CalB-Cnr- ci 74603
Mabel Garriaoa 74612

Edward Johnson 64864
HanaKindleT 64861

Philadelphia Orchestra 74509

Size
12

10
12
12
12
10
10
12
10

Chanson de la Teuraina (Som el ToarauM)

Cradle Song (MeodeUsohn) Vioiiat, Hr the GanUe Lark
Call Me Thine Own
Sunrise) and Yoa
Fend Recollections Vioteacello
Sympheoy In G Minor Menuetto (Mesari)
Dona ; ',

LEATHER INSIDE
STYLE O UTSIDE

Reinald Werranrath 64863 or::ajawHow Lovely are the Messengers (2) See the Conqa'ring
Victor Orchestra 18655 10 m m i aVictor Orchestra,

Henry Burr
Charles Harrison

Price
$1.50

1.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.00
1.00
1.50
1.00

.85

.85

.85

.85

.65

.85

.85

.85

Hero Comes
If With All Your Heart (2) Pastoral Symphony
Daddy, You've Been a Mother to Me,

Just Lake the Rose :

Hew Sorry YouTl Be, Waitfll Yoa See
He Went In like a Uoo and Came Out Like a Lamh

18656 r for BOYS O'lLeattlliep?WHIT JacJK.; Esther Walker)
Billy Murray) 18657 Guaranteed

leatierized-a- U OJodAlbert Campbell and Henry Burr
18S58

Hand in Hand Again
All That I Want U You
Hiawatha'a Melody of Love

Charles Hart)
Sterling Trio

18660
Three Overwhelmingly

Good Reasons

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

Vm Always Falling in Leva with the Other Fellow's Girl v Elliott Shaw
Left All Alone Again Braes Medley Fes Trot Joseph C. lmith Orchestra

Fezzes for Boys, Too
Just received the novelty of 1920 in

fezzes for boys.. 7 Sc.
18661Joseph C Smith's OrchestraWhoso Baby Are Yon? Medley One-Ste- p

Joaoph C Smith's OrchestralKarmvan Fox Trot ;

When You're Alone Fox Trot Paul Bioso and his Novelty Orchestra0j ioJO- -
FIRST- -

Palace TriolH See Yon in -A Medley Fox Trot .
Wiedooft-Wadswor- th Quartet j 1000JThe Crocodile Fox Trot , Styl

Jaek wants a suit with style in every
thread. v

SECOND- -

Hear these new Victor Records to-d- ay at 'any Victor
dealer's. He will gladly give you . an illustrated booklet
describing them. New Victor Records on , sale at all dealers
on the 1st of each month. Victrolas $25 to $1500.

AU-Wo- ol

--Jack's suit must belali wool to assure
he smart, shapely lines, the lasting it,
'at only all wool andi thorough tailoring

can give. '

THIRD
Leatherized

Vi actrolrco. u. s. at. err.
i

Thm nedew k and6ie truJuiiutgrwewt
"VSetrola tdsntlry all our produce. Looai

ndsr the lid I Leak on tha loball
; "VICTOR TALKING MACHINE OCX

When you pay for a good suit, you want it
to WEAR and the all-arou- nd wear of
Jack-o'-Leath- er Suits can only be secured by
the I ,

i

Leather Reinforcements v

that ire a part of every Jack-o'-Leath- er Suit. Leather as
soft as a "glove, more durable than any woven fabric, such
is the lining of seats, knees, ielbows and pocketsevery
point where the strain comes lis assured EXTRA wear in

Jack-o'-Leath- er Suits. f .

For Boys S to 17,

$22.50 to $40 ,
Fifth Floor, Upmkn, Wolf l Cm.

Boy Scout Uniforms
and Equipment

Just received a large shipment of
Uniforms Whistles
Hats Wool Hose
Belts Cotton Hose
. Latest Edition Hand Books

'Sold to Boy Scouts Only .

Fifth Floor, Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

Victor TalMnnff Maclhm Ca
I Camden. New Jersey

r- -


